
Sure Be Cool
Compte: 32 Mur: 4 Niveau: Improver

Chorégraphe: Doc Rosser (UK) & Debz Rosser (UK) - January 2013
Musique: Sure Be Cool If You Did - Blake Shelton

Intro: 16 - Style: Country

[1-8] Step right, Step left, pivot half turn right, half turn right, back shuffle, left coaster, lock step, scuff right
1,2&3 Step right forward, step left forward, half trun to right, half turn to right stepping back onto left

(12 o'clock)
4&5 Step back on right, left foot to join right, step back on right
6&7&8& Step back on left, step forward on right, step forward on left, step right behind left, step

forward on left, scuff right

[9-16] Right step, touch, left back, touch, rolling vine to right, extended weave to left
1&2& Step forward right, touch left next to right, step back left, touch right next to left
3&4& Quarter turn right stepping with right, half turn to right stepping back on left foot, quarter turn

to right stepping with right, touch left next to right
5&6&7&8 Step to left, right behind left, step to left right in front of left, step to left, right behind left, step

to left

[17-25] Syncopated jazz, cross, vine right quarter turn, pivot half turn right, half turn right, back shuffle
1,2&3 Right in front of left, step back onto left, step to right, cross left over right
4&5 Step to right, left behind right, quarter turn to right stepping forward (3 o'clock)
6&7 Step left forward, half turn to right, half turn to right stepping back onto left
8&1 Step back on right, left foot to join right, step back on right

[26-32] Left coaster, lock step, scuff right, right step, touch, left back, touch, right back, touch, left step, scuff
2&3&4& Step back on left, step forward on right, step forward on left, step right behind left, step

forward on left, scuff right
5&6& Step forward right, touch left next to right, step left back, touch right next to right
7&8& Step back on right, touch left next to right, step forward on left, scuff right

1st Restart: Wall 3 after 8 counts

2nd Restart: Wall 6 after 28 counts

Contact: cliverosser484@msn.com
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